
Maid Gives a Surprise Party 
for Mrs. Rhoades 

Tha adage. **a man la naver a hem t" Ida valet." la mw* than likely 
a true ana. but l« doean I bold good for the fair eea. for Thu today Mlaa 

flora llarmon, who la a maid In tha home of Mra W. I' Rhoades, proved 
to her mletreee that aha la not only a heroine to her rook, hut la al«o a 

well beloved one. 

Mra. niewdaa laff her home at • *« Thursday for a shopping tour 

with her daughter, Mildred, returning at 1 oVIorh to find a group of 

frtenda there for lunrheOn, 
The parly waa given aa a aurprlae by her flora, who, taking every 

precaution to allay suspicions her honor gu**t might have that something 
loclal waa afoot, had Invited the gueata after aha left, warning them to 

•park thalr cart around the corner," 
A perfectly appointed luncheon followed their arrival, when covers 

ware laid for Meadamea R. C. Peters, Ford Ilovcy, Charles O. Talmaga, 
frank Carmichael. J. M. ftouby, Morton Rhoades, A. T. Hewitt, Henry 
Rhoadea and Douglaa Welpton. 

Tha gueata pronounced the affair tha greatest success, a more re 

markable on# to their minds, when they considered that the competent 
hostess had Invited them and consummated her plana between the hours 
of »:*0 and 1. 
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Luncheon at Prettiest Mile. 
Under supervision of the literature 

department of the Omaha Woman's 
rlub, a lunchaon will be given at the 
Prettiest Mile club, Tuesday, April 
15. 1 o’clock. 

Reservations may be made by rail- 

ing Mrs. C. B. Coon, Harney 155; 
Mrs. H. W. Dunham, Webster 3313: 
Mrs. John R. Golden, Atlantic 8389; 
Mrs. Philip Potter and Mrs. F. H. 
Cole. 

Talks and a program will be given. 

Affairs Canceled. 
Owing to the Illness of Mra. John 

ti. Loomis’ son, affairs for her 
guest, Mra. Herbert Little of Toledo, 
have been cancelled. Parties which 
had been planned for Saturday were 

a luncheon at the home of Mra Fred 
Daugherty and dinner with Mra. Carl 
Paulson, and for this evening a din- 
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Carpenter. 

Carter Lake Club Elects. 
Mra John R. Stine was elected 

president of the Ladles' kenslngton of 
Carter Lake club at a lunchaon given 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Kellar. Mrs. William K. Knapp 
waa choaen vice president, Mrs. 
Asbury, secretary j Mrs. Margaret 
Tetard, treasurer. The kenslngton 
club Is organized for social purposes. 

For Mrs. Terrell. 
Mrs. Earl Sterrlcker will be hostess 

at bridge luncheon Monday for Mrs. 
C. E. Terrell of Dallas, Tex., the guest 
of Mrs. R. L. Harris. Mrs. Henry 
Kruger will entertain similarly on 

Tuesday. Mra. Harris will ba hostess 
Saturday for her guest at bridge 
luncheon. Numerous futura affairs 
are being planned. 

Cake Sale Saturday. 
For tha benefit of Notre Dame sla- 

ters, a cake sala will be held Satur- 
day, April 12, at the Beaton Drug 
company. Fifteenth and Farnam 
■treats; at Orchard-Wllhelm's store 
and Catholic Daughters' club rooms. 

Pascals Lamb*, made of dough, for 
table decorations, will be for sale. 

Children's Theater, 
The Children’s theater presents 

•Three Pills in a Bottle,” Saturday 
afternoon at 2:19 In the Burgess-Nash 
auditorium. Margaret Beckman Is di- 
rector. 

Club Calendar for Today. 
Delta Delta Delta ararlty. luncheon 

at the home of Mre. John Rippey. 1111 
Park avenue, on Saturday, April 12. Mra. 
John W. Teaser will alve a book review 
of Meater's "The Nuptial Ni*ht.” 
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Personals 
Mr*. Max Miller and wm>, Stan- 

ford and Morris, will return Satur- 
day from a visit In Lincoln, 

Miss Virginia Cotton returns Sat- 
urday to her home from Clarkson 
hospital, where she underwent an 

operation. 

Mrs. It. M. McGuane of Platte Cen- 
ter, en route to her home from a 

visit In Kansas City, Is the guest of 
Ml-s. C. M. Gruenther. 

Mrs. Bertha J. Grotte has returned 
from Houston Tex., where she spent 
the past three months with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Benjamin F. Louis. 

Mrs. Hanchett Speaks to 

Altrusa on Egypt. 
In a talk on Egypt, full of humor 

and history, Mrs. Ida Hanchett ap- 

peared before the Altrusa club Thurs- 

day night at their regular dinner at 
the Metropolitan private dining 
room. She praised unBtlntlngly a 

group of Americans who *have done 
much toward an understanding of 
that country. 

"Dr. Breasted of Chicago and 
Relsner of Harvard, are two ranking 
Egyptologists to whom the world bows 
almost In reverence for the work they 
have done,” said Mrs. Hanchett. "We 
have here In our Omaha library Dr. 
Breasted’s translations of Inscriptions 
unearthed in Egypt. The United 
States hardly realizes how well she 
stands along these lines," Mrs. 
Hanchett stated, mentioning also the 
work of Barton of Bryn Mawr, Tory 
of Tale, Lanham of Harvard and 
others. 

"Oriental counters must be attacked 
from the standpoint of religion," said 
the speaker who wove together a 

story of the beliefs. Industries and 
customs of the people of the Nile. 

"Four thousand two hundred and 
forty-one years before Christ, a people 
lived In this land who had a calendar 
of 365 days." 

Miss Curtis to Leave. 
Miss Linn Curtis, who has been a 

much feted visitor as the guest of 
Mrs. W. E. Martin, will leave Mon- 

day for her horns In New Tork. Mrs. 

F. A. Brogan will entertain for her 

Informally Sunday night. 

Mrs. Newkirk Hostess. 
Mrs. Lee Ross Newkirk will enter- 

tain at bridge Saturday at her home. 

Mir Mllerliw. 

The cloche Is not deitd hy any 
menns, but It is the cloche "with a 

difference.” The small, close-fitting 
crown Is there, but In place of a 

turned down brim or no brim at all, 
this section of the hat now rolls away 
from the face either in front only 
or in front and on the aides. Fre- 

quently the brim is slashed at the 
sides and pointed In front. This 

gives a three-cornered effect on the 
manner of a tricorne. 

The eketches today show charming 
examples of small hata with brims 

turning up in front. 
The email hat at the top la In the 

popular coca brown shade and 
achieves variety by having Its crown 

of taffeta and its brim of straw. The 
trimming Indicates the adaptability 
for a tailored suit—a emart brueh on 

one elde. The whole effect of this 

hat la one of Ullnrtd simplicity ami 
It la an Meal hat for the popular man- 
nish mat and shirt. 

The other hat. on very much the 
same llnee, la of Mark satin. Here 

attain tha brim la turned up, hut In 
thla ease It la rut In the renter of the 
front In a deep point. The trimming 
ronslata of flat, tailored hows on eith- 
er eido of_ tha brim. 

The hat In the upper akelrh la of 
brown taffeta and atrawr trimmed 
with a smart bilush. Helm* la a 

tailored shape of Mark satin, 
with a piquant turned up brim. 

Children Wanted in 
Maccabee Pageant 
Children between the Ages of 8 and 

12 who would like to take part In the 

anniversary pageant to be given on 

May * by tlje Dadiee of the Macca- 
bees are Invited to be at the auditor- 
ium of the Castle hotel Saturday aft- 
ernoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Della M. 

Hall, state commander, and Mrs. Dlt- 
tle of Port Huron, Mich., deputy su- 

preme commander of .the order, will 
be present to explain the pageant and 

register children who will appear In 
It. Between 100 and 150 children are 

needed. 
About 1.000 women will take part 

In the event, which Is to be given 
May 8 at the City Auditorium. It Is 
a repetition of a pageant given last 
year at Dos Angeles. A dancing In- 
structor will train the children in 
their parts. 

They Are Wearing— 
The simply tailored ault la making 

Its appearance dally In greater num- 

bers. Two very smart young women 

wore tailleurs of diverse fabrics, one 

!>elng light gray with a green pin 
stripe, and the other a blue gray 
mixture. A sable choker completed 
the former costume and a gayly 
printed scarf ths latter. The hats 

were Milan cloches. 

Coats seen on the avenue also 
stressed the decorative back effect by 
means of a circular ripple of the fab- 

ric falling from the left shoulder to 
the right hip. A small lynx collar 

trimmed this, one tiny paw falling In 
back of tha left shoulder and one In 
front. 

A tailored suit noted this week had 
a yellow hairline stripe and was ac- 

companied by a yellow suede vest. 

In allover blouses worn with cos- 

tume suits, black allover embroidered 
In white la a smart note. 

Small brown hats In felt, eatln and 
auede are very much worn at the mo- 

ment by younger women and In one 

matinee audience there were several 
of these In almost every row, some 

trimmed with quills. 
The fringed dress, the trimming In 

deep cape and tunic effect continues 
to be a favorite of evening functions. 

In the advancing spring costumes 

appearing occasionally, black and 
white suggests a repetition of Its fall 
and winter success. 

Particularly striking is the coif 
furs chosen by certain young girls for 
evening. In which a long strand of the 
hair Is wound about the head fillet 
fashion, a rope of pearls twisted 
through this. In one theater audi- 
ence this week a black haired woman 

wore deep rose coral beads In this 
twist eyle with stunning. effect. 

Silver Almond Dish. 
for the table there Is a silver al- 

nionij dlah on a low standard. The 
lines are simple and good. The dec- 
oration also. Individual almond dishes 
lo match complete the aet, which la 
Raid to he very popular. 
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Millinery 
Salon 
Third 
Floor 

New Easter Hats 

j Sport Dress 
Types Hats 

The most comprehensive showing we've had so early In the season. ^ i 

Many of the models are normally priced double this sale price. ) 
The bright spring colorings as well as the popular black and yel- 
low combinations are shown in types suitable for every occasion. 
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Ix)ve Is Devotion 
to Another 

•Wt sie Ml Blrls »*•!ween to •ml 
14 an<l we mart one* a week in dls* 
cuss lit* problem* which putale and 

Inimtl us. I«ast night *« had quit# 
• heat'd discussion on love. Two of 

the girl* llimight It wu largely physi- 
cal, one Mid II was emotion covered 
over by a cloud of romance, the 

fourth Inelsla that It le 'what makes 
the world go 'round' and keeps this 

globe populated, and the fifth eald It 

was the maternal or fatherly Inatlnct 

plus a longing for a companion. 
"What Is It?" 
—Six Girls Who Want to Know. 

There la really a sharp dividing line 
between real love and that what often 

passes muster as love. Any devotion 
that Includes selfishness, Jealousy, re- 

sentment, bitterness, fear or cruelty 
la not love—but desire. True lov# 

gives—It does not brutally, or whimp- 
eringly, demand. Ho when two people 
really love each other each I* more 

Intent on the happiness of the other 
than on his own. 

To be jealous Is not to have com- 

plete faith. To resent Is to be bitterly 
Inclined to demand what is due rath- 
er than to offer more than la asked. 
Bitterness and cruelty are expres- 
sions of hate Instead of lov*. And 
fear is another expression of doubt. 

I -ova is a pure affection ao devoted 
and understanding that it finds com- 

pletion of heart and mind and spirit 
In th* union with another. Ixiv* Is 
devotion to another—not to self. 

I-cap Tear License. 
Dear Mlsa Allen: We are two high 

school chums of 18. Several weeks 
ago we got acquainted with some bas- 
ket ball players. Two of them seemed 
to like us awfully well and we liked 
them, too. They do not know our 
names, but we know theirs. Now, 
we would like to know whether or not 
It. would be proper to writs to them, 
since this Is leap year. We can’t de- 
cide whether to or not, as we do not 
want to cheapen ourselves In their 
eyes. 

Everyone say* It 1* not proper to 
let boye kiss you, but w* were out 
one night and th# boy# wanted to 
kiss us. W# would not let them. 
Now they will hardly more than speak 
to us. They say w# are too particu- 
lar. Answer soon, because we are 
very anxious to know. Thanking you 
In advance we are 

CISSIE AND PATTY. 
It Is fun to Joke shout leap 

year, but, after all. It offer# no license 
to be unladylike. If the boye are 
really Interested In you they already 
know your names. It would be Im- 
proper for you to write to them. 

You are well rid of the hoys who 
want to go with you for kisses. This 
Is not a very strong thread upon 
which to swing a friendship. Anyone 
can give a kiss and capture a beau 
for the evening, but what kind of a 
beau would he be? And would nice 
boys car# to go with girls who had 
so cheapened themselves? You would 
And th# better boys hardly speaking 

in tun tf yea ran around *HN ami 

1*n*, IMrk tM Matty, hi et***«## lha 
kind af r*m* pan Inna ran aant, 

Nrrkwrir, Cray Hut Not 
I >ral». 

Tha ha raided return at lingerie ml 

tor and ruff effarle la rwnArwmd hr 
many am nr I metumee llal liar a nmrl 
•mi reaulta frwm lha euhetltutlot* »f 

gray for all white or even arm t*«k- 
wear. Aeverel woman peat ihalr Aral 

youth have apehsoted Ihto ron Mna 
linn •( Palm Haarli, 

In ana Inetano* lha diaaa aaa a 

navy mat lypa with emtw old'rrl 
batiste and tor# rnliar of gray ahlrh 
followed lha eurpllre line la lha watet 
In amdhar Inaianra lha frork waa 

Mark aalin with a hrrlha of gray tore 
and undoraloovra of tha aama, lha lam 
combining Valencienne# and t'luny 
dipped gray. 

Not only In lha Southland* which 
off*r eurh a tremandoua advantage In 

galling bahlnd lha aranaa liefor# th* 
curtain rlaaa on aprtng. hut from 
Part* a* wall, com* report* that more 

and more women favor th* lingerie 
touch. Dressmaker# not Infrequently 
make underaleeve* and collar* of 
dainty lace* and batlat* a* part of 
th* frocka. hut none the le*a they 
are Important for acceaaory Inspira- 
tion alnce they may be made pep- 
arately. Alencon and Valenciennes 
laces, embroidered batiste, nets and 
ribbons are employed along with sev- 

eral other new material*. 
There I*. In neckwear a* In every- 

thing else, a tendency toward tailored 
line*. Two-tier Peter Pan collar* 
bound In contrasting color sre an 

acknowledgment of this tendency, and 
even marquisette is made In the ap- 
proved and so-called boyish line. Or- 
gandie Is never In questionable taste, 
should any on# be bewildered by the 
many neckwear offerings. Generally 
speaking, a popular note la struck In 
ribbon bindings of contrasting color. 
Even the Buster Brown collar Is not 
exempt from this treatment. 

Make a Cedar Chest. 
If you have no cedar chest for your 

furs when spring come* you can 

Improvise on# very nicely. Take any 

Ill hi »..<■»«> tl »llh • 

film* Mtw, »ii« h a* a« «»M N*lil»«»it 
mill at I Inawl fcoa. I*«*M <Ma mi 

tl...m.«Mr Mri *»t Arr In i'*a •!*» 
air. Now taka aoMa «*!**« M»ti«i*tt 
idi| a ffaoarnoa I|»t*niit» nt li»«M> 
i»a4* mtihisl pari a • Mi'h want ala* 
Imtl or altlin A laaaptWAfol of 
nttear Woo* or alow for a JMM of 
•MM* Will b* auffli lonl, 
.. —r .1 ...- 

I it.* Mu i» » Mtth Mm far" f*» 
:tl«M u»*«t» M IM ramafMawd taattng 
i.u »<• .* • < *tti up. i m>* p»*i* ip 
4fr, IM n<a radar rhlpa «r 
ti l* and p»t lat# a M*m <hua MrlMII 
ha*i uf if *«.1| raanot pi Ihaaa, p| 
Pint amrattrapac »• *»»• tor r*l 
hi* uiBHr r*«t»r rl«*r kum UtmIi 
thaaa un T»h* ruf ti.a ppita aM pul 
in |M taiiMn «f rimr radar rMat. 

Trinity Cathedral 
18th St. and Capitol Atomuo 

ORGAN RECITAL 

BEN STANLEY 
Aialitrd by the Choir and 

Rudolph Helyren, Ran 
THIS SUNDAY AT 4:30 P. M. 
The Public la Cordially Invited 

S&5EEJ HeRZHER&S oou§ia^It 

f Saturday—A Clearance of 1 
Girls’ Spring 
COATS 

| Every Size to 14 Years 

! $Qso 
3to6 ^ to * 

Sport Models 

Capes 
Cape Coats 

I At Mies* price* every mat should so 
in a hurry. In fact this sale is pus- 
slhle only hy reason of the fact that 
we bought them nt a great price con- 

cession and are offering them for 
much less than they would ordinarily 
sell for. Of eonr»e the usual Hersberg 
quality haa been maintained In every 
garment. 

Morning Shopping Ii Advised. I 

fllrlU Honk—Fifth Floor. 

First Methodist 
Church 

20th and Davenport 
Near the Hotel* 

James E Wagner, D. D. 

7:45 P. M.t Pageant of 
Prodigal Son 

Sermon, “Prodigal*” 

11 .00 A. M.,‘‘Hi» Day of 
Triumph” 

Religion It FriendtHip With God 

uGood News About Man” 
The story of the Garden of Eden, a crude and 

primitive interpretation, is still a determining in- 

fluence in much of the world’s thinking about the 

nature of man. 

The Puritan idea that human nature is essen- 

tially evil, and the theological idea that man is an 

alien from God, remain in the minds of millions. 

To a world that has long fostered dark and de- 
k grading thoughts about the nature of man, Chns- 

« tian Liberalism brings glorious tidings concerning 
st our humanity/ 
W 

These tidings Rev. Ralph E. Bailey will present 
in the sermon, “Good News About Man, to be 

given at the First Unitarian unurcn, on* name, onccv, 

^^Vhis ̂ messse* will be the fifth of a series of discussion* of the timely 

subject: "The Good News of Liberal Christianity.” 
_ 
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Saturday—Omaha Women Will Select 
Their New Easter 

—and those exacting women who 

are particular at to the correct- 

ness of style, dependable quality 
and reasonableness of price, will 

make their selections at Herx- 

bergs and most likely from our 
* showings at ^ 

Hare are without a question the two most Pre- 

nounced value groups in the city. You’ll delight 
making your selections from them. 

Downy Wool Angora Lusirosa 

Twill Cords Sports Fabrics 

T ruvenette t cl vet one 

Blocked Chinchillas Plain Chinchilla* 

Come to Coat Headquarters 
At HersWgs you ..counter the 

greatest array of stylo right coats 

ia tho city—ovary now color—avery 
favored stylo—sisas 14 to 46. Every 
coat silk linad throughout. 

Other Appealing Values in 

New Easter Coats 
$39.50 » $98.50 

Such Suits as These Hold the 
Favor of Fashion— 

CLEVER $ 
EASTER 
SUITS 

Swagger, mannish. The envy of 

the avonue. Suits in plain twills 

and novelty stripes and chocks. 

Suits are surely the rogue this spring 
and of course you'll want one for Easter 

wear. 

^ 
Suit Section—Fourth Floor 


